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Interesting Collection of Current Eventa
la Condenaed Form From

Jluth Continent

The supreme court of Forrester Is
fn session in Ditnvur, Colo.

Tlio coffee crop of Brazil promise to
reach 10,000,000 bags, as against 8,000,-00- 0

last season.
Two younji ladies from Alameda and

Pun Francisco lmve gone to Trinity
lounty upon a prosecting tour They

re tMttii iiTMol with complete miners' out- -

Dm ami art determined to work bar) to
Sii'l a paying claim.

Edwin Oirbin, of Chicago, ha oloted
ft deal amalgamating tho United Ktitti a

and Canadian Lakes FihIiit Com-

panies, whereby the control of 20 coin- -

panics tiaaaud into tlie hand of the
British company with (0,000,000 cap-
ital.

Tim British, Uussian and French
milliliter to Greece Iiuvh notified their
rcsiM-ctiv- governments that it in im
MMilil(i for Greece to pay an indemnity

exe ling i'3, 000,000 TiirkiHh. It i

understood that negotiation am on
foot to induce Turkey to uoocpt a
imallcr mini than tho amount originally
J i'iiiii i! I.

The county recorder in Great Bend,
Kan., Iiiim reported the release of over
(110,000 in chattel and real estute mort-
gages Milieu August 1, and half of tho
crop has not heen threshed. It in d

that ly tho new year the county
will ho in better ahae than ever before
and will look back on thu largest acre-
age of wheat in the history of the
county.

1'aul J. Hcnning, who linn jiiHt ar-

rived in San Francisco, nays the Amer-
ican flag ia flying on Clipertnn inland.
He haa liccu living on tho IhIuiiiI with
two other men and they successfully
blocked thu attempt of Captain Murt-ra- y

of the ship Kinkora, to hoist (he
British Hag there three month" ago.
The Kinkora waa wrecked and thu three
Americana held aa wreckage nearly a
mill inn feet of lumber, which Waa
washed ashore. II. M. H. Coiiiiih via-Ite- d

thu inland later, bat did not dis-

turb tho Star and Htripca nor enter a
claim for thu lumber.

return Sc Ifohorts' furniture factory,
of Portland, Or., waa damaged by lira
to thu extent of (0,000.

President Fauru, of thu Freneh re-

public, visited Ituoaiu, and waa royally
welcomed by thu czar at Cronstu.lt.

It ia reHirttl that thu Koveriimuiit of
Ilruail la negotiating with a Kuroia'iin
nation (or thu wile of one of her war-ahip- a

in courau of coiiHtruction.
(lovernor Ijord haa pari lone 1 Clur-onc- e

Wade tint of thu Oregon smitou-tiar-

Ilu haa been adjudged iifllictcd
w ith consumption and not uxKH'te to
livu.

It ia nfllciiillv announced it Huenoa
.Ayro that a very large crop of grain la
anticipated in thu Argentine l.epublic.
Thu wool clip, it ia further muted, will
bo a heavy ono.

A Seattle man haa gone to Boston to
secure 800 young ladiea for an iXedi-tiiu- i

to thu K loud ike gold llel la. It ia
said he will fit out a atea:uer ami atart
early in tho spring.

Thu warehuiiHO of W. I'. Fuller St
Co., in 1'ortlaiid, Or., waa completely
dent roved by tiro. Tho lima ia about
(.'iO.OOO partly insured. Tho origin of
tho II ro ia uncurtain.

A Hecial from Lander, Wyo., says:
Daniel Tracy, a miner from lcadville,
hat uncovered a vein of gold oru two
b-- eight inchca w ide in thu Wind
Kiver range, on I told creek. Thu tiro
ia literally gemmed with gold thu full
w idth of thu vein.

(i. II. Mtvl, sheriff, and Sam Young,
of Leslie county, wore both

killed in a combat at llvde, Kv. Until
men fought to dcicratiou with pistola,
and Imth fell dead ill thu fifth round.
Ktecl waa a Democratic leader mid
Young a licpuhlican. They quarreled
oer politic.

A great atriku ia on in thu building
tradea at Hilda Feat. More than 20,
000 men art) involved. Thu strikers,
in thu endeavor to prevent oilier from
working, came repeatedly in coullict
with thu Hlice, and desperate pitched
lull tie en nue. I to several of thu pntici
pal atreeta of thu city. Two hundred
persona have been injured, hoi no dan
gen' talv. Hie ihiIicu have arrested 100
of die ringleader.

Telegraphic ndvicea from the Now
ork Herald a ciirrt'Hpoiident in liio

Janeiro atate that thu official nrt of

irationa uguinst the fanatic around
Caiiuilo during thu last few weeka
allow that 9,400 Braailian trim pa have
lioen wounded. Grout diMcultv i

found in transmuting arm, ammuni
tion and storvs to thu government ow
ing to interfereucu bv thu fanatic. In
thu meantime largo force of fanatic,
all well armed, have apicared in the
atate of Sao l'milo and llarnn. They
have invaded several plantation and
mall town.

8. J. Ilittchett, formerly secretary of
lliu U ngloc chamber of commerce,
w ho had charge of the Lo Angclca ex-

hibit at thu world'a fair and myatcri-oual- y

diaappenred before the exposition
clone,!, ia said to have aeon in
Chicago. Ilia wifu haa mourned him
aa dead. Thu informant atate that
llatehett told him he had concluded to
drop out of light, and cautioned him to
ay nothing about having met him.

i'reaidvnt McKinley mke at the
Orand Army vuoaiiipment at DuIT.ilo,
N. Y.

On of the Orand Army delcgntea to
the national encampment at HiitTalo
baa made a proportion for united action
to urgn the Kvcrnmcnt to raixo the
ironclad Monitor, which de(eate. the
rebtd rani Merrimac, during thu war.
The Monitor foundered off Cape Hat.
teraa December 81, 18(13. It la thought
that it will require the expenditure of
(M)O.OOO to raiae the veaoel.

Aaron C. Conn, a hoard of trade
Oxrtor in Detmit, Mich. , committal

uicido by knotting a handkerchief
round h a neck and then twintlng it

with a lead pencil until he iiioctvdcj
io ttrangliDg hlniwlL

CONCESSION TO AMERICANS.

Talaable (tmatnlil PrlTlUf -
cured la Colombia.

Kama City, Aug. 80. A Kama
City syndicate representing the Pitta-bur- g

& (iulf railroad intereati, ha
ecured a nonceaalon from the govern-

ment of Colombia giving valuable com-

mercial jirivilegu in tho South Amer-
ican republic.

Thia conceaainn, which waa aeon red
through J. Kdward Buckley, United
Ktatea vico couiihuI at Uogota, give the
right to navigate the Magdaluna river
and to build a railroad acroaa the coun-
try from a Mint 2,00 mile from the
mout h of the river at Bogota, and thence
on aoutli through the whole or the
connrty.

Tho project alao carriea with it the
eatablialuiieiit of a line of ateamahipa
from aome oiiit on the Oulf to Rome of
the orta of Colombia on the Carib- -

ean cea.
It ia the aim of the Fittaburg & Oulf

Company to build up a profitable traffic
lie t ween Kanaaa City and booth
America.

TELEGRAM SAVED HIS LIFE.

A Nturhton'a Man' F.arapa MUtako of
a lruff lt Nearly Fatal.

Hacramento, Aug. U0. George Ladd,
ono of the iiiont prominent wholeaalo
liipinr-dealer- a in Stockton, left thia city
tonight for Portland, Ore., to aeek hia
health. Before he left he bail a doc-

tor' prcacription filled at ono of the
leading drug atorea.hut aa fortune would
have it ho received a telegram in time
to keep him from taking the medicine,
ilad tho telegram failed to reach him he
would have died from the effect of a
leadly doao.

Tho clerk who filled tho prescription
took the wrong bottle and put in ooi-ro-

ve auldimato inateud of the drug that
waa written in the preacription. The
error waa (Uncovered alMiut two tioura
after the train had atarted and a tele-
gram wa aent ahead in thealiuoat vain
hope that it would reach him in time.
The telegram aaid:

Do not take tho medicine; it ia
pninnn ami aure death."

A duplicate of tho diapatch wa aent
to Chief of Police Drew, of this city,
and instruction were given to the oftl- -

cera, who Imanleil tho train Inat aa Mr.
Ladd wa about to take the doae that
would have ended hia life, and the tele
graph triumphed over tho bungling of

druggiat'a clerk.

Uuart Mtnlug More Certain.
Washington, Aug. 80. General V.

V. Duffield, superintendent of thu
count and geodetic survey, in diauuaaing
tho gold discoveries in Alaska, gave
thia advice to young men:

"If I were a young man," he laid,
I ahould get about a 75-to- n schooner

at Seattle, take supplies and engage
tho aervieea of a first-clas- s prospector.
Then I should online along the south-
eastern part of Alaska, in what ia
called Aleiander archipelago. There
are a number of inland there and more
gold lodes than at any place with w hich
I inn acquainted. The mining would
not be 'placers,' but tho ore can be got
ten out very cheaply ami being directly
on the sea, the trauaixirtation amount
to nothing, except the time spent."

(iolil liuat From Hawiluit.
Port Townaend, Aug. 80. Mr. J.

Metcalf, of Detroit, Mich., who came
down from St. Michael on the Column,
atatea that he saw a man wash (13.50
from one pan of aawdiiat which he took
from the floor of a barroom in Dawson
City. It ia said to be a common prac-
tice for miner to open gold dust bag
and take out a pinch of gold dust in
payment for drinks.

A C'oatly llyunotlo Teat.
Tallulah Falls, (la., Aug. 80. A

suit for (l.ftfiO damages haa been filed
in thia county w hich develop a sensa-
tionally unique story. Mrs. Fairbanks
Higgina and her daughter, of Atlanta,
have been aHnding the summer hero,
and in tho burning of the Urandview
hotel, at which they were stopping,
lost their possession, amounting to

1 .650. They sued tho proprietor
recover.

Mr. B. A. Young, proprietress
thu hotel, files an answer alleging

to

of
in

Hiilmtancu that at an evening social the
young lady waa hypnotised and com-

manded to tlru tho lioteL When ahe
retired to her room it ia claimed that
she literally olicyed tho injunction and
robbed herself of a right to sue.

The Women Merrliod.
Pittsbug, Aug. 80. Tho wives and

dauglitera of tho striking miner at
DcArinitt'a Oak Hill mine took a
prominent part in today's demonstra-
tion. Karly this morning a dosen or
more women gathered at the camp,
and with flags and banners marched
along the road leading toward thu tip-
ple. On their way they met a number
of miner going to thu pit, and greeted
them w ith yell and jeers. They de-

rided the minora who were working
and ridiculed them in a manner w hich
caused many of them to hang their
iieada in ahanio. The women say they
w ill make a demonstration every day
hereafter.

aalleuurr'e t'lan.
Uome, Aug. 80. Italy ha wired

Morocco, threatening to dispatch a
man-of-w- to Tangier, unless the crew
of the Italian brig Fidicura ia released.
Moorish pirates recently attacked and
plundered the Fidicura and detained
tho crew.

Falnt-llvarle- tiuld Meeker Kelurn.
Seattle, Aug. 80. The steamer City

of Topeka arrived Irom the north this
morning, bringing excursionists and
about 80 men from Skaguay who came
down becaune they were afraid they
could not get over tho pea this win-
ter. Tibs is the Urgent number yet to
come back and the men w ho oauie aver
that there will be many more in the
next few week. No change in thu
condition of the trail ia reported and
no Yukon miner direct from the mine
came by thia steamer.

All Three Were Cremated.
Jackson, Cal., Aug. 80. The hoard-

ing house of the Union Consolidated
mine at Wetland, eight miles east of
here, was burned to the ground last
night and Mr. Craighead, wife uf the
proprietor, and two of her grand
children, aged 8 and 10 years, perished
in the flamu. Mr. Craighead had
wicxl, but rushed back In tne flame
to rescue the children. She picked up
one dull, mid just aa h reached the
hall the building odlaaed and in aew
mimitca wa a pile of smoldering ruins.
Th origin ol tu flra it ukuowo- -

WHEAT STILL GOING OP

The Chicago Market Above
the Dollar Mark.

FIRST TIME DUKINO CAMPAIGN

Nhortage la Foreign Potato Crop Ball-mate- d

at 1.000,000,000 Haehel
-- I'rlr of Cora Alao Itlalug.

Chicago, Aug. 80. Today, for the
first time since the present bull cam-
paign in wheat wa started, the price
of September wheat sold above the dol-

lar mark in Chicago. Ten minute af-

ter the opening, (1.03 wa offered,
an advance over yesterday' closing
price of 8' cents. Kven at that tempt-
ing figure, the bull clique refused to let
go of their holdings. Knough wheat
came on the market to break the price
to 08 8 cent by the time the closing
bell sounded, but the broker who were
engineering the deal stoutly denied
that it came from them.

There was, perhaps, a shade of
in the war they forced the

shorts to hid up. It wa currently re-
ported on Monday, when price broke
ao sharply, that the pool wa forced to
put up (100,000 in margin. They
certainly had their revenge today. The
rise was plainly due to the clique,
which ia now swelled, by rumor, to in-

clude Joseph Loiter, George It. French,
Allen, Grier & Co., and James Keene,
of Wall street. The only leader,
George French, who appeared distinct-
ly alxire the surface, makes no secret
that he haa a line of 5,000,000 bushels
of September wheat. There wa not
much more than 1,100,000 bushel of
contract wheat in Chicago, with hardly
anything coming, and an immenao
short lino of cush wheat Bold for t.

Thia ia the situation as it now
play into the hands of the bull com-

bine.
The midden rise of September wheat

was not reflected in any other large
market in the country, with the excep-
tion of Minneapolia, where Septemlier
bounded from 93 cent to (1. St.
Louis advanced 2 cent at one time,
but relapsed to the opening prices for
December.

Although statistics were not given
much attention, one item of foreign
new had a distinct inlluence. The
foreign sitato crop shortage is estimat-
ed at tho total of 1,000,000,000 bush-
els, which wu expected to increase the
demand for American wheat Its influ-
ence was especially felt in December
wheat, which ia not supposed to be un-

der the thumb of any clique. Corn
ml provisions were Ixtth affected by

the excitement in wheat. In corn, the
trading wa cnomrons, and although an
advance of 1 to 1 cent wa recorded,
tho feeding was very strong at the close.
Tiie closing for provisions wa 15 to
20 cent higher.

NEWS FROM THE ISLANDS.

Hawaii Ha Not Vet Kecelved Japan'
Answer.

San Francisco, Aug. 80. The
steamer Mariposa arrived thia morning
from Sydney, via Honolulu, with the
following Hawaiian advices:

The Hawaiian, government has hot
yet received any answer from Japan
regarding the offer to refer the immi
gration trouble to arbitration. There
is no change in the situation here.

The China registry case was Anally
submitted to Judge Perry for a decision
August 10, and an early decision is
contidently exxcted, as the matter will
in all probability be appealed to the
supreme court. It i predicted that
the question of the big steamer's regis
try will he settled be lore she reaches
hero again in October. The principal
point uhui which the Hawaiian govern-
ment rules is the question of McFar-lanu'- s

oitiscnahip, ho having been
born on tho island of British parents.

The American ship Commodore left
Honolulu for New York August 10,
with a cargo of sugar, valued at (191,-20-

To ConrllUte Wllh t'a.
London, Aug. 30. The Standard's

oorrcMUidont at San Sebastian says:
"I learn that Spain has intimated her
willingness to make considerable, re-

duction iu tho contemplated West In-

dian tarilTs, in order to develop tho
trado of Cuba w ith tho Cnited State.
She was willing to negotiate a reciproc-
ity treaty when the Dingier tariff came
into force, but thu United States re-

ceived advances coldly, liccausu it
wanted the Cuban question settled first.
Indue I, Spain ia now aware that
American diplomacy will soon raise
other and more iuimrtant questions be-

fore commercial questions are likely to
bo mooted."

Plseaa Aid tho lnauraenl Cauae.
Havana, Aug. 80. There are 4,000

Sauish soldiers in the hospitals ol
Havana and other points. A Unit 2,000
are aent hack monthly to Spain incapac-
itated. Sicknesa ia increasing. The
health of the city is not rood. The
official reHrt show that for the week
ending August 12 the death rate was
90 per 1.000.

Business is at a complete standstill.
The army is not being paid and a fold-
ing of hoclenena prevails among the
Spaniards and Cubans alike.

London, Aug. 80. A dispatch from
Pan Sebastian says the Spanish govern-
ment has learned that at a accret an-
archist meeting in London it was re--
solved to avenge the execution of

the assassin of Canovaa del
Castillo, by an attempt on the life of
the queen regent of Spain. Twenty of
the atdest Barcelona detective have
been detailed to protect the queen re-

gent.

A New York man waa arrested the
other day for stealing a stole.

Italy Alao Ha Truwble.
Constantinople, Aug. 80. Lord Sal-

isbury has made fresh and important
prooala in the matter of the settle-
ment of the indemnity due Tut key
from Greece. He suggest that Great
Britain, France and Kussi Jointly
guarantee the indemnity loan and con-
trol the revenue et apart for the pur-pos- e

of nieetiug thi obligation. Ho
invite the other power to participate
in the guarantee it they ehoone to do so.

Lincoln oonnty, Ky., has a new-foun- d

cave rivaling Mammoth cave in site
and uovelty.

DOOM OF TORPEDO SEALED.

"Mires" Ma? Bevolullonls
Warfare.

Modern

Chicago, Aug. 80. A snull bras

projectile, measuring four by one and

Inches, was thrown in the

lake off Van Buren street from the
government pier, and at a depth of five

feet it exploded. A volume of water
iuted 25 feel into the air, and dead

fish bobbed op to the surface and

floated alajut, mute testimony to tho

detructivenes of the exphaiive.
The name of thin explosive, which is

the diaeovery of two Chicago men, i

mirex. From recent exjierimeut ita
inventor claim it ia not a wild state-

ment to ay that mirex will revolution-
ize tnislern warfare.

Unlike the marine torn do tho most
perfect destroying projectile known to
naval engineera, mirex, a compara-

tive! ainull t,r:im runing, call be
thrown from caniioii to any distance
desired under 20 miles, and, dropping
into the water at the side of a man of
war, will sink to a stated depth and ex
plode with annihilating results. .No

wire ha to be conn.-- ted with the new
projectile, as is the cane with the sub-

marine torpedo. The mirex projectile
does not pierce the steel armor of the
gunboot, hut settles in the water to thu
depth of 6, 10, 15 20, or any number of
feet the otsjralor may wish, and then
explodes:

It discoverers are Hermann G.
Peffer, a salesman for Browning, King
6c Co., and William S. Darley, con-

nected with the Clcnfonier Hosiery
Company. They are not exiiort chein-int- a,

and mirex in ita perfect state ia

the result of some luck and a good ileal
of hard work and enterprise.

John II. Edcliuun, a wealthy former
Philadelphian, bus such faith in thu
virtue o( mirex as a destroyer of ships
and mivies that he ia bucking it liber-
ally with hia money.

Peffer ia a modest man of 211 year,
and in sieaking of the explosive, said:

"It is neither liquid not solid, nor ia

it a iwder. While experimenting
with it Darley and myself smoke our
plea and handle it as we would so
much sand. It ia an odd and wonder-
ful mixture, and ita name signifies
nothing. It explodes at any depth we
desire, the explosion de!nding on tho
quantity and quality of tho coin igni
tion we place in the projectile. We ate
now having a gun model constructed
in Chicago, and within six weeks thia
camion will 13 finished and presented
to the United State navy depart nt.
It will throw a projectile eight inches
long and three and a half inches in di-

ameter. This will blow into atoms
any ship that will flout in tho lake.
Each one of these shells will cost aUmt
(JO, vastly cheaper than tnredoa now
in use and far more accurate and de-

structive."
Mr. Darley ia only 19 years of a,'e.

lie will not ilivuigo the character or
nature of the new explosive.

The projectile used in these experi-
ments is about the site of a giant r,

and the ends of tho cylinder
are closed with a substance that looks
like tinfoil.

Mr. Darley was once connected w ith
the navy department.

LONG CHASE FOR A MURDERER

Detertivea Turaued II I m Half
Around tlie World.

Way

Port Townsend, Aug. 30. The
steamer Portland, due from St.
Michaels, has on Inmrd a murderer who
was chased by detectives half war
around the world. He is in irons and
under constant watch of two Pinkerton
detectives. Tho prisoner, William
Smith, wa pursued over the continent,
to Dyea, and across Chilkuot pass, over
the lakes and down the rivers to the
goldflelds of Klondike, where he was
taken into custody.

Smith was a storekeeper in a town
near Cedar Itupids, la., up to several
month ago. One night the store was
burned and in the ruins wa found the
charred body of a man. Smith's rela-
tives claimed that he waa burned to
death in the fire. His life was insured
tor (;!5, 000, and a demand was made
for thu money. An investigation led
to the belief that the body was not that
of Smith, but of a watchman. The
theory was at once advanced that Smith
had committed a murder and burned
his store in thu he that the Ixsly
would lie roasted beyond recognition,
and hia relatives obtain the insurance
money after ho had diapeared.

Pinkerton men were put on tho trail,
and after ono of the longest chases on
record, arrested Smith at D.iwson City
on July 12. He was taken to St
Michael to await the sailing of tho
Portland.

slaved His Daughter' t.lvea.
New York, Aug. 80. Hurry G.

Stone, the veteran manager of the Pat-
terson oiiora-hous- became ill and was
forced to go to hia home, which i

culled Kyle Park, on the banks of thu
PasaittO river, a short distance Mow
tho village of Little Falls. His indis-
position proved the salvation of his
three daughters, Minnie, Bella and
Maud, for ho rescued them from
drowning by his opKrtune advent from
town.

The girls had gone out for a row on
the river and they upset in 13 feet of
water just after hi arrival. Although
Mr. Stone is 60 year old, he maniuvd
to reach them before they sank and
saved them by almost superhuman
efforts. Two were unconscious when
brought ashore.

Toronto, Aug. 80. A visiting de- -

tachment of 15 members of the G. A.
R. from Buffalo marched up Yonge
street carrying the star and strips. It
i a violation of a civic ordinance to

I
lioeman itopied the procession and
told marcher of violation.
They small union jack, but
no one would carry it. Finally a small
boy was hired to do that duty and the
veteran contiuued on their way.

freight Trains Collide.
Birmingham. Ala.. Auit. 80 A

head-en- d collision occurred on the
Southern railway, mile west
Eden. Freight traiu No. 8, from a,

collided with an extra freight
train going east engine) were
badly damaged and 10 oar broken up.

injure.) so far know are: John
Cheavee, 0f Atlanta, fatally; J. C.
Sewine, of Birmingham, engineer of
the extra, seriously bruised; three
other trainmen injured.

Some ol insect ar date of
maturity SO minute after birth.

fCRUSHATST. MICHAELS

A Blockade Equaling That
at Skaguay.

LOWE'S ADVICE TO MIXERS

nirh Mlrlke on Ilomlnli.n Creek Cauar

n manipede-rien- ty of Itooiu

In Klondike Country.

Tacoma, Aug. 30. It. an interview

today, Joseph Lowe, mayor of Circle

Citvi Alaska, said: ,

"There are 2,500 tons of provisions
tnrel at St. Michael, awaiting ship- -

merit up the river. Half of it will not

'get through this year. Last winter
four laittt were frozen up for eight
months loaded with supplies for the
camp. There w ill be more thia year,

j "The insir finds, or at leant U0 per

rent of them, who have gone up to St.
Minhnel. ImtiiiiL' to get up the river,

will bo dinapisdnted. They
make it. The fleet of river

cannot
Ixiata

small for the t raffle and and two men. llio
. i i .. inwill bo tlial ireigni aim piinpi-nKi-i-

.....
'belied up at St. Michaels or in the
river. While some of the lirnt that
reach St. Michaels can go through easily

on the first trip or so of tho steamers,
majority cannot.

"KlonJike i the greatest gold camp
on earth. 1 have miner for 80

yearn, and know what I am talking
about. There is riMim for 50,- -

000 Hiple if they go in right. In the
first place, they siioiild not attempt to

' get in before next spring, and then they
should go up with a year or IH months'
provisions.

"I will go hack in spring, going
in by Fort Wrangel, Stickecn river
and Lake Teslin route,

j "It is nonsense to supmse that
' there ia any opmsition to Americans
that are going in. ThoK' British officer

treat Americans just same as they
' do Englishmen. No duly is collected
except on good taken in for trade. o
miner has ever been charged duty on
hia outfit, and I don't believe any ever
will.

"Dawson City is a quiet, orderly
camp. You will see 400 men drunk
there ut time, but not one fight in u

month. Everybody is happy and

"There huvo been a number new
strikes beyond Klondike. One good

one bus been made on Dominion creek,
about 80 or 100 miles from Dawson 1

don't know just how rich it wa, but
they Baid it wa pretty good and quite

taincdo was heading that way.
"We saw or heard nothing

Portland. When we left St. Michaels,
the most dismal place I wu ever in,
there were only alauit 20 or 30 people
there waiting for the Portland."

A BULLET ENCS IT ALL.

Illild N. Tuthlll Kills lllin.rir In
With a 1'latol.

Hr.l

Portland, Or.. Aug. 80. David eS.
Tnthill, of this city, is lying dead at
his residence, ut Eighteenth and Davis
streets, from a bullet wound in his '(
temp'io, inflicted bv his own band. i

When hi bodv was discovered ves- -

if for ,llm rwt!
wanted,

his similiters were for the ninlit: but
in Ids right bund was firmly grasped a

pistol, the muzzle of which
rented on dead man' cheek, and
the pillow beneath his head was satur- - '

uted with his blood. No heard the
report of revolver or knew of his

until nn early hour
yesterday morning, when an attempt
wa muile to cull him to breakfast.
His sister and a servant Uith slept in
the dwelling, tho former on tho Fame
floor and thu hitter above in the attic.

David a Tuthill had been identified
with the business interests of tho citv

.1... - . ;tor inn pasi years various capu
cities, lie hail lor munv veurs
the confidential man of tho of
Allen A Lewis, wholesale grocers, and
had been connected w ith various busi-
ness prises of hi own. Ho u
III) .1 !... ..

ia

.uason, nnigiil
was popular 0O;' force

lent death has created great sensa-
tion, and common rumor that tho
cause impelling liitn to take his own
life waa defalcation from his employ-
ers, ia Hupixirted by many circum-
stances, although nothing affirmative
or contradictory can be obtained from
Allen Lewis, of tho firm.

ill NuaUIn Rualn.
London, Aug. The Paris

of the Daily Mail says:
United States Minister Woodford,

Porter and Ambassador White
have failed to arrive at any

at their conference. General
Woodford'B task is extremely delicate.
Ho has been instructed to tho screw
Uhui Spain, hut to avoid any step lead-in- g

an open rupture. Much
therefore, upon Spain's attitude,

and upon the amount of supiwt she re-
ceives in Kurope. On both these points
the reports of Ambassador White
Abassador Porter were unfavorable to
the American case. The SniiniNh
eminent is forced by public opiuion to that 2.
wnumiv me policy anovas, and the
sentiment of Imth France and Ger-man- y

is decidedly hostile to Americun
interference.

tioea to ( Inrlnnatl.
Buffalo, Aug. 30. Cincinnati' tri-

umph in securing the national
for 1808 and Pennsylvania'
in winniiiK the

carry foreign flag in city, unless
'

chief of the Grand of the Kenuhl
ft UritlHM fl lif alain rttirvtak.1 A li.t theHI-

the the
bought a

three of

Both

a n

the in a

the

a

there

the

the

a

of

a
of

a

a

manager

put

l

tal were features of the enexim,.
went. Both battles were bur.) fought.

Connecticut pu(er8 say that the old-
est man in the state is Manuel Oliver
Levy, ,,f Stonington, who was burn inPortugal 104 year ago.

arhooner A (nee MrMnn.ld Lo.t.
San Francisco, Aug. SO.-N- ews from

Behring sea been received in a let-te- r
from J. F. Ford, of the schooner

Kppinger. He report the loss of theAgnea McDonald, a Britiai. ,ii.

schooner hailing from Victoria. Thecrew
hama.

w aa sated and tulu,, v.. i. .
A dead bodv VTiN flint.!

where the aehoonerj. F. White waslost The ( arietta secured 1,10 skinson the Japau side, and the St. Law.renoe got H5 Otter skin, are scarce.The Nav.rah has taken ixw halt, andthe Thrasher three.

POLICE FIRED ON THE CROWD

Twelve KllWd and ral Wound.d In

a Blot at Merod' Yucatan.

yew York, Aug.

tnce of the Herald from Mereda, Yu- -

catan, under date oi Augusi
killed and evt-- ..i..,. ,u,r.ona were

riot which occurred

on the plaza In front of the municipal

palace last Sunday evening. The cause

of the outbreak seem to have been

.1.. ...4.ii,. nl the police, who at- -

tacked the eople because of their op.
i.i..n the candidacy of Senor Cur- -

... i..,. i.resent governor of Yu- -

irniuht
The governor instructed the chief of

injlice to fire on the crowd in the event
nf an outbreak. The chief Ignored hi
instruction because of a rcfusul on the
part of the governor to reduce them to
writing, and as a result the governor

hdeirated one of hi aide a acting
,.l.l,.f nf isdice.

While the crowd wa gathering
the i.lazu on Sunday night,

D..U(,.r n..mon Uumeriz, one of the
imrtv. threw a giunt fire

cracker in front of the i)lice station.
Avt.1,utM.l and a thouuh acting on a

ignal, the police fired on the crowd,

too tho result killing one woman

tho

all

the

the

the

nmnl immediately scattered.
New reached the headquarter" ol

the national gutxnl, and a detachment
came out and commenced firing on the
crowd. They killed nine person ana
iniured many more.

News of tho riots was at once aent to

President Diaz, and he ordered the ar-

rest of all tho ofllciul connected with
the affair.

MINERS ARE ENCOURAGED.

Heltlemeiit of the Htrlko Believed to
He In Hl(ht.

Pittsburg, Aug. 80. miners'
leaders are encouraged over the pros- -

Ipects of the eurly settlement of the
'
strike. Efforts are uow being directed
to tho Pennsylvania railroad and tiie
central field of Pennsylvania.

District President Dolun addreseed a
meeting nt Claridge. Westmoreland
county, last night, and the men decid- -

'
ed to quit work. President Dohin says
ix mine have licen closed in the Cen

trul district and that work will he sus-

pended in that region within a short
time.

Sheriff Lowry went to Bnnohi thia
morning, accompanied by suverul

(deputies, and ordered the strikers off
the publio roads. The first attempt nt
starting tho mines was made ut the
Champion mines, near this

'morning. Two carloads of foreignci
were sent to thu mines about daylight
and put to work loading slack into the

'cars.
About oOO women marched against

the miners, attacked them with stones
and clubs and drove them from the cars.
Tho women then d urn nil thu slack
from tho cars. They were met by
1,000 strikers and marched a short dis-

tance front the mine where they
cncampeti.

Shot film In Neck.
Fokane, Wash., Aug. 80. Depnty

Sheriff Brown', of Cheney, this evening
hot and seriously wounded J. C.

Allen, known also by the alius "col
ored," wanted in SH)kane for robbing
a farmhand named Doyle, lust night.
All..n a);.,hA.I tf.im fr.!..!. ..ln

terday morning it was dressed as ,,10Wn ,,,, unile,
sh,.p and was reusing in lied us though iAntller '

.10 wa seen

one

uio III I

firm

entei was
I - m

M

80. t

definite

ol

thia Army

The

ha

tn

..tan

The

McDonald,

ure
now

the

by Brown coming into town on a hi
cycle. Brown tried to got both, and
Allen broke away, and ran. Brown
fired two shots to scare him, and then
shot him in the neck. The bullet
bulged in the mouth, tearing away part
of tho jaw. Allen is said to lie the
negro who shot Hawkins in Butte,
Mont., a short time ago.

Tried ti Ktnrve Miners.
Sun Francisco, Aug. 80. Tho An-

chor Point gold mine, ut Cook inlet,
Alaska, was the scene of a minerB' riot
in July, according to news which hag
just been received in this city. Aboutocen A - -- i. .i , , .
ww iiivii uiu ui worn mere empioveu uy
a Bostoti corporation which owns the
mines, and in July the funds for the
payment of thu men ran short. Tho
men quit work, and the company witho.iu octree lemplar, .,, ;, ,

and in society. Ilia vio- - ""I'l'1' to

to

and

them into submission. On the third
day of this treatment, the men do
limnded their usual rations, and when
the food was not given, they Bhot nt
the foreman mid his assistant, serious-
ly, but not fatally wounding both of
them.

t'nilrraroiind lliiilriiad C.imlurtor.
Chicago, Aug. 80. William Cratty,

who, before the war, Mas ono of the
most notable conductors of the "under-
ground railtoad" for the assistance of
runaway slaves, died near Maryville,
O., last night, of old age. Mr. Crattv

lit is

!

l

a

said, helped over 8,000 slaves e's- -

cuie to i amiila, nnd ut one time a re-
ward of :t,000 was offcied to uny one
who would deliver him dead or alive
south of Mason and Dixon's line. Ho
was 3 years of age.

Went llawn nu the Mexlra.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 30. The Gold

Lake Mining Company, at the head of
which is Swineford, was
throw n into consternation bv tho news

000 lo inds of viluahl
belonging to the company went .town
on the Mexico. It us not known thatthe company's representative had ship-lc- d

u by that boat until today.

A IIiiiiiii In the !lo( Market.
Kansas City, Aug. 80 There is aboon. wx.,,t way iu the local hog mar-ke- t.

Today's price were the highest
reached w ithin nearly two years, going
up 10 to 15 cent a hundred, on top ofa similar udvance yesterday. Price
have advanced 40 cents since last Fri-da- y;

70 cent since August 1, and they

lii lnan 1,1 'e middle
(oiJuly. The advance in price ia duo
io u.e increased demand for meat,rather than a scarcity of hogs.

A I'olaoned Melon.
Paducali, Ky., Aug. 80.-- The mea-ger particulars of a wholesale cose of
isoni.ig have reached the city from(alloway county. Eight person are

reimrtisl to have been jioisoned by eat-m- g
a melon stolen from a neighlw'

patch. Seven of the number are .lead..... ...e eignti, , critical
tion.

oondi- -

IWburg, Or., Aug. SO. The firm
Of bobuison Bros, haa .liv.im tbe Myrtle, Or., mining district that)
- . .U us

Evidence of Steady G

and Enterprise,
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tho Thri.i .. .enter

mi "P'tng run of tmnnan m miiuio UUI jeiif,

luu.
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The hay harvest in W,U0.; ...
i over, and farmer are bn...
their wheat. ' """ii

A .tulent of fru.tcultur.Jlf,county say thut yellow lack.,
death on all kind of mna
on fruit.

One of the tramp injured , ,
wreck aouth of Kmehnw j
out of hi pocket andankedto J 'f
cared for while that lasted.

The schooner Bella t,;i.
Siuslaw by Eli Han.....
with mast, lust week.

' ThaC"
been a long time building.

Hon. Thomas II. 1 Oriiina L...

ceeded in locating tho lo mmaiat tha enmrmni.M. ,.r i . ., ... uiunu$ri IK

fought the Rogue river Indian, ja ?
Ihe sawmill up the North Santi,.

a ra Vui n cw fin,i .. I

capacity. Muny of them tre
tie and bridse timlur f... -

IT

theO.C.&R
Eighty acres of the Ginn pllce

Weston, which was threshed U.i'.ZZ
averaged 63 bushels of wheat totU
win. aiiib in mu largest
heard of in thut section.

Engineer

yil, j

...... Ol. I Of , W1, g ... .

men, ib iiuw engage.! m making nt.
vey of tlie Nelmleni bar. with iUj.
joct of getting an appropriation l
jotty work. Ho is doing th. ,,A
thoroughly, and will also make i m,.
vey of the Tillamook bar later.

Astronomer 8.S. Gannett haitUv
strunienta in place for receiving time by

wire from St. Louis, in order to nub.
lish a meridian line at Baker City la-

the geological maps that are to be mv
by tho federal authorities of the Baks;

mineral district.
The Astoria carnival thii terrhn

eclipsed anything of the kind ever hell

in that city. It ia the intention ti
effect a permanent organizational
regatta club, the objects of which till
be to collect funds and otherwise p

mote the annual carnival.
The state fair to be held in Rilti

this year promises to beaiocreaii
every way. The O. K. & N., with in

usual generosity and care for tin

state's interests, is thu first line to u--

nounoe a reduced rate to Salcrrj daring

the fair of one faro for the ioiiiiJ trip.

Work is being pushed on the con

struction of tho Astoria & Colnmbii

Kiver road to Ooblo, and the officem

say they will have trains running b-

etween Astoria and Portland byjuinuy
1. The affair of the rosd are in H
hands, and being conducted in I busi--

ness-lik- e manner.
L. C. Coleman returned to Jacksm- -

villa from Ban Francisco last M,

While at that city he had tonriupr

beets, raised on Griffin creek, snitil
at the Spreckles refinery. The result

showed that they averaged lOonnoetii

weight, contained 16.S3 per cent of

sugar and of purity of SS

per cent. The percentageof saccharine

matter is high, especially as tlieberti

are not matured. Those containing It

per cent sugar, with a purity

of over 80 per cent, areconeiilerwlgnol

Should beet raised in other partisf

Jackson county turn out equally well

a fuctory may bo up in the near futur.

Washlngton.
Much of the grain around Colfax

yielding more than 40 bushels to Ui

acre.

The tnrfmen of Walla Walls h

arranged for a race meeting m tlmuiif

for October 20, 21, 22 and 2S.

The shingle mill at Cosmopoln

running a night und a day crcw.M

the box fuctory and planing mill.

The ruling yrico for pack horseia

Ellensburg lust week was J0, ami W

tendency of the market is still upward

It is reported that the Northern

will at once put on six more

pound locomotives between ElloiuWJ

and Hope.

Kittitas county is advertieingrmiiw

for building a bridgo acros the CV

Klum river, and ulso ucroea the if""
at Thorp.

The steum heating uppawtus for

murine hospital in Port Towni""

arrived, and i being put in by the

who expects to lmve

finished on time.
The SK)kune Spokesman-Revie-

that never in the history of

has there been such a demand tor "

i - .l.,.t iiiinrecclento"

offered. From t'J T .

day and board is tendered in niftf

tions. iu

Lists of school land of Lined". ff'
Walla and Adams counties m""
lease have been sent to the re!"
county auditor by the Uwrd

commissioner. After these

been posted 30 days, tlie l"n,u

offered for lease.

ill l

Each of the fair associaie .

yen county will hold a Mir .

one at Kettle Fulls, HepW"

30, and October 1 and 2, j
at Myer Falls, September
and October 1.

From the southern part of TharjWJ

tho gratify "ill ""lcounty come jrJ
the hop crop of that Vl, ,m,t-Th-

excellent promise. The In

bothered much this year. n,i

of excellent 1
now maturing is

and the yield promises tir- -

Warden Catron, of the !
im

tiary, contemplates
clothing factory in that i

provide clothing "'"
mate of other public i"'i'tu

the tate. , -,-111

The Mount Baker 1""' erk
Lawrence, Whatcom oun,1y'fll. h

broke the world' record

machine ahingle sawing. "
16-in- and h

slung1" ..it
hour run. u
ati'fAB tuioi Ilia own w.a n jvi4 ir . ..A

made laat April. '? 4 UWfcl(

and for four month. V 1(i
' average cut ba been 7i,w "


